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Iodine deficiency

Signs
Iodine deficiency is typically associated with calf problems.
Calves can be stillborn or born weak, leading to high 
perinatal mortality because they fail to suck. Affected 
calves often have bald patches and may have enlarged 
thyroid glands in the neck. Other, vaguer, signs include 
general ill thrift and low growth weights.

Cause
Iodine deficiency can occur for two reasons:

l Low iodine in forages/soils - common in this area due to
the distance from the coast.

l Reduced iodine absorption due to unintentional feeding
of ‘goitrogens’, often found in brassicas and legumes.

Selenium is needed to activate thyroid hormone and so
selenium deficiency may have similar effects.

Testing
Several options are available for reaching a diagnosis.  
Post mortem examination of still born/dead calves can
reveal enlarged thyroid glands.  Blood tests are also 
available to check iodine levels and thyroid hormone levels
in adult cows.  These are useful for routine monitoring.

Prevention
Iodine deficiency can be treated by modifying the diet if
required.  High iodine boluses are also available and can 
be very effective, although take care not to overdose 
other trace elements like copper as many boluses have 
a combination of things in. Some people advocate 
painting iodine (such as that used for dipping calves’ 
navels) onto cow’s flanks weekly in the run up to calving,
although this is very labour intensive and less reliable 
than using a bolus.

Recent investigations in the practice have uncovered 
very low iodine levels in some herds of cattle. Iodine 
is essential for the production of thyroid hormones.

John Remnant BVSc MRCVS Veterinary Surgeon

7th September 2013 Derbyshire County Cricket Club 

7.00pm for 8.00pm (Carriages at 1am)

Aperitif on arrival. Dinner followed by dancing to a Live Band and Disco

Profits to Bowel Cancer UK, Macmillan Cancer Support and NSPCC

Tickets available from Sue Walker
ScarsdaleVets LLP, Markeaton Lane,  Derby DE22 4NH 

Telephone: 01332 294929 www.scarsdalevets.com

Tickets £50

Please call us if you would like further
information or to arrange cow blood
samples to check trace element levels.



XLVets Information 
Fact Sheets
XL Vets have produced a number of farm 
information fact sheets covering a number of 
healthcare topics.  Please go to; 

www.scarsdalevets.com/farm-animals/
healthcare-3 to see the list.
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The spores of clostridial bacteria are 
widespread in the environment, especially in 
soil and organic material. The more important
clostridial diseases of cattle include black 
disease, blackleg, malignant oedema, tetanus
and botulism.  Disease in cattle is often triggered
by damage to body tissues. This activates 
latent spores, which multiply very rapidly in the
animal's body and produce toxins, causing
death within hours. 

The response to antibiotic treatment is very
poor because the disease is so quick, but the
diseases are easily preventable by vaccination.
Vaccination for clostridial diseases is standard
practice in sheep and should be seriously 
considered in cattle, especially where there is 
a history of disease on the farm or where 
known risk factors exist.

Black disease (Infectious necrotic
hepatitis):
In the UK, black disease is usually associated
with migration of immature liver flukes during
late summer/early autumn. The damage to the
liver caused by the fluke triggers multiplication
of clostridial bacteria.  Often, cattle are simply
found dead.  An appropriate fluke control plan,
combined with an appropriate clostridial 
vaccination programme, will prevent black 
disease. In years where the liver fluke risk is high,
black disease may be seen more frequently.

Blackleg:
Blackleg is often seen when animals are turned
out or moved to new pastures, although disease
can also be seen when animals are housed.
Clostridial spores can enter the body of an 
animal through skin wounds or contaminated
needles. Muscle trauma, e.g. from bulling injuries,
or injuries at congested feed barriers can trigger
spore activation and lead to disease. Outbreaks
of blackleg have been reported after earthworks
such as field drainage work and new road 
construction, and exposure of earth floors 
during mucking out buildings, causing exposure
of the highly resistant clostridial spores in 
the soil.

If affected cattle are not simply found dead, 
they may be seen to be very dull and depressed
with very high rectal temperatures. Involvement
of one limb results in sudden onset severe 
lameness, and there is obvious muscle necrosis
at postmortem examination.

Malignant oedema:
Malignant oedema has been reported after 
contaminated intramuscular injection, or 
following injection of substances that cause
local tissue necrosis activating latent spore
infection. There is extensive oedema causing
swelling, pain and severe lameness at the site of
infection. Affected cattle die within 24-48 hours. 

Tetanus:
Disease usually follows infection of wounds, 
e.g. punctures or castration sites, by clostridial
bacteria which produce a toxin which attacks
the nervous system.  

Affected animals show hindleg stiffness and 
difficulty walking. The legs are often planted in 
a ‘sawhorse’ stance. The facial expression can
be ‘startled’, with bulging eyes, ears back, and
nostrils flared. The animal is unable to open its
mouth (‘lock jaw’) and there is moderate bloat.
Despite treatment, in some cattle the condition
progresses over two to five days such that 
the animal is unable to stand. Seizures and
death follow. 

Botulism:
Many cases of botulism in cattle have been
associated with poultry litter spread onto 
pasture. The feeding of ensiled poultry manure
and bakery waste has caused very serious 
losses in cattle on some properties, and bird
carcasses in silage clamps have been 
implicated in some cases.

Botulism is caused by ingestion of pre-formed
toxins of Clostridium botulinum.  Clinical disease
varies from sudden death to recovery after 14-21
days. Usually, muscle weakness progresses
over four to seven days from the hind legs to
involve the forelegs, head and neck. Affected
cattle have difficulty chewing and swallowing
and there is paralysis of the tongue. Cattle must
be euthanased at this stage for welfare reasons,
since eventual involvement of respiratory 
muscles and diaphragm causes death.

There is no effective treatment. Disease can be
controlled by specific vaccination for botulism
but it is not included in the standard multivalent
clostridial vaccines.

Vaccination:
There are several clostridial vaccines on the
market that cover multiple types of clostridial
disease (with the exception of botulism, as
explained above). Clostridial vaccines are
cheap, and since all cattle are at risk we 
would advise that all herds are vaccinated.  
The primary course consists of two doses of
vaccine, 4-6 weeks apart. A single booster is
given either yearly, or every 6 months in areas 
of particularly high risk.

Clostridial disease
Cattle are affected by a number of 
diseases caused by clostridial bacteria.
Unfortunately, sudden death is often the
first symptom, and if these deaths are not
investigated - often the case if they are
‘just a one-off’ - we never find out what
the cause was, and clostridial disease
goes unnoticed.

Carolyn Baguley BA VetMB MRCVS

Breaking down the considerations for turn-out
into four key points can help to ensure everything
is covered. 

Biosecurity - Fencing, Tracks,
Gateways and Water Supplies
Spending some time checking and repairing
your fencing now can save a lot of time, 
aggravation and potentially money later on.
Escaped animals are obviously annoying and
time-consuming, but the financial implications
can add up too. Damage to third party property
is one thing, but if your animals mix with 
neighbouring stock they can bring home 
diseases, such as BVD or IBR, or 
anthelminthic-resistant worms.  Good fencing
also stops unwanted (and potentially diseased)
animals getting in.

Well-maintained cattle tracks can help reduce
the incidence of lameness, especially white line
disease. Think now about any repairs or
improvements that could be made to the tracks
and the gateways where cattle will walk regularly.
Concrete railway sleepers or thick rubber belting
can provide a good surface. Tracks should be
freely draining, stone-free and only used by 
cattle, not vehicles as well.

After this cold winter, it is important to check
water pipes and troughs for any leaks. Since all
troughs are likely to be full, empty them first to
make sure they fill up properly. The daily water
requirement of an adult dairy cow is in the range
of 75-100 litres depending on size, yield, dry 
matter intake and air temperature. Clean, high
volume water sources are a must for cattle at
grass. If animals get their water from natural
sources, e.g. streams or ponds, consider whether
this increases the risk of diseases such as Liver
Fluke or Lepto.  If so, ideally fence these areas 
off and provide water from the mains.

Parasite Control - Correct use of
anthelminthics and vaccination

Liver Fluke

If there is a need to treat animals that have 
been housed for liver fluke, use a product that 
will only kill adult fluke. This helps minimise the
development of resistance to other products 
that kill immature fluke, which are best used in
late summer/autumn. Treatment against adult
fluke will reduce egg output on to pasture, and
therefore the challenge from that pasture later 
on in the season.

Cattle worms

Dosing of adult cattle is usually unnecessary.
Likewise, calves born and raised indoors are
usually worm-free at turn-out and should not

require worming at this stage, although 
exceptions can occur where there are very high
anticipated levels of pasture infection.  Here a
bolus or product with persistent activity can 
help to prevent disease and further pasture 
contamination. 

If lungworm is a problem on your farm, 
vaccinating young stock prior to their first 
grazing season is an important control strategy.
Some forward-planning is needed, as 
vaccination requires giving two oral doses to
each animal, four weeks apart, with the second
dose two weeks before turn-out. Care must be
taken not to use any wormers for a number of
weeks before and after using a lungworm 
vaccine, since the vaccine contains live worms.
Animals should then be turned out onto pasture
that has some natural infectivity, since the 
immunity given by vaccination needs boosting
by exposure to natural lungworm larvae during
the grazing season.

Sheep worms

The use of wormers on ewes at turn-out needs
to be a compromise between reducing pasture
contamination for lambs and avoiding selection
pressures for worm resistance.  This can make
worm control in sheep quite complex - discuss it
with your vet, and use SCOPS principles to
develop a strategy for your farm.

Disease Control - vaccination
Traditionally spring turn-out is the time of year 
for Leptospirosis and Clostridial disease 
vaccination. Forward planning is again essential,
not only for the herd’s annual booster but also 
for unvaccinated young stock, which will require
a primary course of two injections for both 
vaccines. Vaccination is best done before 
turn-out as handling is easier and less stressful.

Leptospirosis causes abortion, milk drop, 
infertility and weak calves, but also causes a
nasty illness in humans.  Bought-in animals can
bring lepto onto a farm, but even ‘closed’ herds
are at risk through shared watercourses and 
any insecure boundaries.

Clostridial bacteria are responsible for many
unexplained sudden deaths. See the ‘Clostridial
disease’ article for further information.

BVD boosters must not be missed. Again, make
sure replacement heifers and new animals are
given a proper primary vaccine course that gives
them plenty of time to develop immunity before
the start of the service period. 

Nutrition and Minerals
Hopefully by turn-out, there will be sufficient 
forage to supply the nutritional needs of your 

herd/flock. Due to the wintry cold weather we
have experienced, however, the amount of grass
available for lactating ewes in particular may not
be enough.  Check body condition scores to
know whether further feed supplements need 
to be given.

If certain pastures/soils are known to be prone 
to mineral deficiencies, which may affect growth
rates or have effects on fertility, then treating your
animals with long-acting mineral boluses before
turn-out may be advisable. Speak to your vet
before deciding on the best strategy, though, 
as poisoning can occur with overdoses of 
some minerals.

Grass Staggers/Hypomagnesaemia

Rapidly-growing lush spring grass is often 
naturally low in magnesium, but also tends to
pass through the body quickly, reducing the
amount of magnesium that can be absorbed.
Grass that has been fertilised with slurry or
potassium-containing fertilisers also has less
magnesium available. The body cannot store
magnesium and so needs a daily input from 
the diet.

All cattle and sheep are susceptible to 
hypomagnesaemia, which can result in sudden
death, but normally animals in early lactation,
that have a higher need for magnesium, tend 
to be affected. 

Prevention strategies for hypomagnesaemia
include pasture management, keeping 
susceptible animals away from recently-fertilised
grass, feeding hay/silage or concentrates
containing magnesium, or supplementing 
water with magnesium (careful not to 
over-supplement water, since it becomes
unpalatable and animals will stop drinking).

Mineral licks as the sole source of magnesium
are often unsuitable, as the uptake by individual
animals is variable - some will lick a lot while 
others not at all.

Article kindly supplied by XLVets
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Preparing for 
Turn-out
As the evenings start to draw out (thankfully) and the
weather warms up (hopefully!), now is the time to start
thinking about preparing for turn-out, be it cattle that 
have been housed all winter or ewes with lambs at foot.
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